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HOUSE FURNISUXNU UOOVB.

TJUaNA & KKKNKJHAN.

A PEW WORDS ABOUT PAINT.
In painting a building the most important consideration is to select the

very best Paints, by doinp so you avoid the ezponso of repainting before the
proper time for repainting occur. And as the paint costs less than the put-
ting on, what vou most want to have is labor. The best paints cannot be pre-

pared by baud mixing ho that that they will prove durable and cover as great
a quantity of suiface as the best paints which are produced by thoroughly ex-

perienced and practical paint makers, with the aid of complete machinery.
' Wo have been helling WADSWORTH, MARTINEZ & LONGMAN'S

PAINTS for two jcaisaud the reports received from all our customers justi-
fy us in ofleriiig to furnish our pure paints FREE of COST to any buyer who
having painted his building with our paints can demonstrate that our paint
Iisk not co-- t 10 percent less for paint used than cost would have been for
either pmo White Lead and Linseed Oil, or any other mixed paint in the
country. We only ask you to give it a test

FliLNN & BRBNEMAN,
WHOLESALE AND

No. 152 North Queen Street,
DHY

IIIMIIITOTIIK UIIUKT UIIUSK.N,vr

FAHNESTOCK'S.
OPENED THIS DAY. LARGE LOTS OP

BLACK SILKS AND BLACK CASHMERES,
Which aie well worthy the attention of purchasers. Our BLA.UK SILKS at 7HC,
87lc. and $1.00 are a RARE BARGAIN, and should Uj seen by those in want. We
am opening piles of

. NEW AND SEASONABLE DRYGOODS
In every dcpai intent DAILY. Yisitois to our Moro will find each succeeding day
h'ninetiiiitg that is new and attiactivc, and at LESS thau REGULAR PRICES. Bar-

gains in CARPETS and RUGS. Handsome SMYRNA RUGS reduced in price.
Rupr Carpets, 25c up.

Ingrain Carpets, 25c. up.
Hall and Stair Carpets.

ALL AT BARGAIN PRICES.
'

E. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

Mii.hixrnY.

kVKNi.Mi orI

M. A. HOUGHTON'S
NEW STORE.

NFW LINK OF MILLINERY GOODS.
All the Latest St!.s of FINE MILLINERY GOODS received daily and sold

at the LOWEST PI ICES at

M. A. HOUGHTON'S,
No. 105 West King Street.

OPPOSITE STEVEN'S HOUSE, LANCASTER.

J'IjUMIIIA'O JN1

OM.N I. AlinOLl)..1

PLUMBING AND

TIN ROOFING, SLaTE ROOFING,

GAS FIXTURES AT REDUCED PRICES.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
No. 11 EAST ORANGE STREET,

VLOVlltAU.

I Oll ir,I.SN AIIVKlillSI'.ltlKM'.
IV

Read Cakp.i-l'llv- .

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,
V.s.

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING.
Tlui latter is being rapidly

numbered with the past, while
the former is taking its place in
every city and town in the civ-

ilized world. There is no neces-
sity for buying Ready-mad- e

(larments when you can get a
good, honest, Woolen Suit of
Clothes, made to your order,
which will fit you, is well
trimmed, and made by first-clas- s

Tailors, as low as $15.
It is very true Ready-mad- e

Clothes look well when you
see them new, but when you
wear them they will look seedy
in a very short time, as they are
made to sell and not for dura-
bility. They invariably turn out
Kn 1. 1 mid, and are made mostly
by apprentices and girls. We
know el one tailor in this city
who, with the help of three
girls, makes from 55 to 60 Men's
Coats in one week, where it
takes from 3 to 4 days for a
tailor to make a Custom Coat.
J 1 doe u yourselves which is
the cheapest We have dealt ex
clusively in Ready-mad- e Cloth-
ing (from the best manufactur-

ers) for the past Ten Years, and
therefore speak from experi-
ence.

A full line of jjentlemen's
Goods, Earl & Wil-

son's Collars and Cuffs, and the
largest assortment of Gentle-
men's Neckwear in the city.
Prices Moderate.

A. H. ROSENSTEIN,
No. 3J North Queen Sl,

Opposite the Grape Hotel.

'i SKAOS AT HAM
I For WorMngmen to lenk around lorioh,

ami the place to get their
Working: Pants, Overalls, Shirts,

Hosiery, &c, &c,
ib AT

BECHTOLD-S-
,

Ho. 52 Not tli Queen Street.
1. . Chelc riuilding Stone ami Sand lot

.uv. Uf.SllY ufcCllTOLD,
fe3-lv- No. 52 N. Queen Street.

RETAIL AGENTS

Lancaster, Pa.
GOODS.

LANCASTER, PA.

JS J'lTTlXa.

GAS FITTING,

LANCASTER, PA.

Cl.OL UlNlt , UN l KKWXAU, ZV.

Poorly-fittiD- g Clothing is as
bad, if not worse, than poorly-mad- e

Clothing. One feels awk-
ward and uncomfortable in it.
In style and cut our house takes
the lead.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Leiger Building, Chestnut & Fixlh Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
nlO-lw- rt

ti:mivai..
B. J. EBISMAN,

THE SHIRTMAKER,
HAS REMOVED HIS

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

TO

No. 17 WEST KING STREET,

(Netl Door to Hull's Drug Store, nppo-dt- o

Cross Keys Hotel )

TfllCK i XKK&I'ASofcKS AW GU- -
NEltS. Ml ncrsons r.ro hereby forbidden

to it capites on any of the lamia et the Corn
wall or speedwell estates, in .wjnanou aim
Lancaster conn tie, w hether inclosed or

either lor the puiposo of shooting or
fishing, us the law will ho rlgidlv enforced
against all trespassing on said lands el the
undesigned alter this notice.

WW. COl.KMAN FREEMAN
It PCHOY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney lor R. w. Coleman's Heir?.
w

SOmKTUIN'O FOK H.VJEKYBOD.

Kead, Mark and Inwardly Digest.
If you have nausea, want el appetite, flatu-

lency, dizziness, levcrlsb symptoms, you are
suffering from ooatlvencss and Hop Bitters is
the Sure Cure.

It your vital forces are depressed, it you
have a feeling el general lassitude and weak-
ness, aie easily fatigued, perspire freely on
going to sleep are short of breath on every
slight effort and have a general lceling of
melancholy and dfprcssion, you are sutlering
irom general debility andHop Bitters leinovea
it all.

II you have a sense el weight or fullness in
the stomach ; a changeable appctitc.somctlniea
voracious, but generally leeblc. a morbid crav-
ing ; low spirits alter a f nil meal, w ltb severe
pain for some time after eatinsr, wind risingon
the stomach ;sonr stomach ;voinltingandflut-terin- g

at the pit et the stomach and a soreness
over it ; nausea, headache, or some et these
symptoms, you are suffering lrom dyspepsU,
and Hop Bitters will permanently cure you.

If you Irceze one hour, burn the next and
sweat another ; if you are suffering all the tor-
tures et the Inquisition, one moment tearing
you will die, and the next fearing you won't ;

if you have blue nails and litis, yellow eyes and
ghost-lik- e complexion, you arc suffering lrom
that miasmatic curse, Bilious, Malarial Fever,
orAgne, and Hop Bitters will speedily cure
you.

If you have a dry, harsh and yellow skin, a
dull pain in the right side, extending to the
shoulder blade and pit of the stomach: atcn-d- i

ncss over the region et the liver ; a sense et
tightness and uneasiness about the stomach
and liver; yellowness el the eyes; bowels

; a hacking or dry cough ; irregular
appetite : shortness et breathing; loot and
hands cold ; tongue coated white ; a disagiee-ahl- e

taste in the mouth ; low spiiits ; blotches
on the fare and neck ; palpiiaMou ottheheart ;

disturbed sleep ; heartburn ; lassitude-- if yon
have any et thegf symptoms, you aiesullertug
liom Liver CdMplalnt and Hop Bitters only
will cure you.

It you have a complaint which few under,
deisland and none will give you cicdit for
aneuleebled condition ; n gnnoiies through-
out the whole system ; twitching of the lower
limbs J a desire to fly all to pieces, and a fear
that you will ; a steady loss et strength and
health any et these symptoms show that you
are suffering! torn that hyra-hcade- d disease.
Nervousness, anil llopUlttcis will effectually
cute you.

If you have lit Iglit's disease el the kidneys,
or any other dl-ea- sc el the kidneys or uriuaiy
01 gans. Hop Hitters Is the only medicine on
cai th that 111 permanently cure you. Ti list
no other. npr3 lmdTii,Th&S

IIITTKKS KOIt SAI.K AT It. BHOI' Drug Ptoic, 117 and KKiNoith
Queen stiet t. iaar2-:!ni- d

K lllNKl-WOK- r.

A GREAT BLESSING

For Weak and Suffering Women.

Every Man anil Woman til America ncndH

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

'The greatest mislortunc of the present
day," remarks the author of a iccont medical
treatise et much value, " is, that mothers and
wives et to-'I- ay arc so often unfitted lor their
duties, and lor all domestic enjoyment, by
reason or 'nattcicd biaH'.: and over-taske-d

systems. For those special oakne3bes to
which womankind is so apt to tall victims, no
surer, better or safer can be lourul
than Kidney Woit. The wonderful tonicptop-ertic- s

et this gicat remedy have specific ac-

tion in correcting the disorders of lemale or-

ganism, and then in bnilding up tin genera)
health, keeping thcecietoryoivan- - inpeifcct
Older and imparting the glow and elasticity et
early womanhood."

A PhvsiciasV.. Wire's Trouui.e-'- .

" Domestic lemedies and picseilptions by
myself (a practicing physician) and other doc
tors, only palliated my wife's ehionic. two
years standing, inflammation et the bladder.
Kidney-Wor- t, however, cured her. These are
extracts lrom a letter, sent to the pioprietois
el thij remedy, bvits author. Dr. C. M. Sum-meili- n,

et Sun Hill, Washington Co , Georgia.
The list el cures might be prolonged almost
lndcllnilcly. For the purpose of this article,
however, only a lew more will be adduced.

'I had kidney and other troubles oyer 30

yeais," writes Mrs. J.T. Galloway, el Elk Flat,
Oregon. " Nothing helped me but Kidney-Wor- t.

Jl effected a permanent cure."
Mr. Nelson Fail childs, et St. Albans, VL, is

closer " home," ami his case would seem to
meiit special mention. Bi lolly, it i- - in his
own language, thin : " Kinney-Wo- t t is a medi-
cine et pticolevj value. I had pilis for 10 con-

secutive yeais. It cured me."
Malaria

is a disease w hlcii attacks the human family in
spiingand has foimcd the chief subject
many learned articles. We cannot p'sa lrom
this .fcublect without supplementing it wiii
the asset t Inn that Kidney-Wo- rt 13 a apeeitlt
for other diseases than Malaria, and such dis-orde-

as may be directly traceable to it.
Dyspepst ter Indigestion, is a most dist tossing
complaint. Every r. a.lcr et this article prob-
ably knows the symptoms. The ell. cts aie
wldc-spic.- ul and Almost the
entire human oigaiil-- is apt to become de-

ranged, when dyspepsia i sullcrod to t un on
unchecked. Kidnov Wort can be idled upon,
leader, to cure any case of Mulaiia,

Kidney and Liver Troubled, and a host et
their kindred or attendant ills. All v. e ask is
a tilal. That will i: akc jou its lite-lon- g

lilcud.
It is a matchless alterative, a pleasant yet

powerlul tonic, ami indeed, ' lills the bill " as
a peerless, pleasant, powerlul preparation.
As near as mortals may be able to teach per-
fection, Kidncy-Wo- it may safely be calle I

pei feet. It is not a compound cl li jibs, alleged
to have been diseoveted by some mythical
missionary, whilst income imaginary "loicign
land." Kidnoy-We- rt is a prepaiatlon, how-

ever, combining all the essential Ingredients
et lar advanced thinkois and sdentille men
who labor for the amelioration el human UK
Buyanott.e, and you will, ir alllieted, airieo
with thousands el others who have done o
and found themselves lenewcd thereby in
health and spirits. aC 1 ;v cod.", w

TTlDKfcY 1TOKT 1MMI S4I.K AT 11. IS.
JV Cochran's Drugstore, 1"!7 and
Queen street. mar2 "tud

ar.d.as and tjujmKstVAJtt:.
KlU ii MAKT1M.H

CHINA HALL

China,

Glassware,

Queensware.

HIGH I MARTIH,

15 EAST KINU STREET,

LANCASTEK. PA.

THE FAEMEES.

MEETlhU UF AGKlCOl-TUKALSOUIlST-

I'rceiucnt Kuib's Inaocuraf-Cr- op UeporU
Oarllc-S- aw MlIl-Fatur- inE Kariy

Graa The feach Loue, etc., 4c.
A stated meeting of the Lancaster

county agricultural and horticultural
society was held in their room in city hall
yesterday afternoon. The meeting was
rather poorly attended only the following
memers and a few visitors being present :

H. G. Rush, presideut, New Danville :

C. h. HunsbCker, Manheim township ;

John C. Linville, Gap ; Levi S. Rcist,
Oregon ; John G. Rush, "West Willow ;

Johnson Miller, Warwick ; Wm. M. Bro-siu- s,

Drumore ; Peter S. Reist, Lititz ;

Simon P. Eby, esq., city ; Eph. S. Hoover,
Manheim ; H. R. Fultou, city ; Prank R.
Diffenderfl'er, city.

Annua! Addretl.
President Rush called C.L.Hunsecker to

the chair, and read his inaugural address.
It was of great length and embraced
within its scopejuiy agricultural inter-
ests. Wo have room only for the follow-
ing excerpts :

Tho New President's Address.
The importance of agriculture has been

recognized in all the ages of history. That
it is the foundation of civilization there is
no dispute, and it may safely be added
that the civilization of any people or
nation is measuied by their rank in agri-
culture. Manufacture and commerce are
but the outgrowth of successful agiicul-tur- e.

It is first in the rank of importance
among all the indu&tiies, and well deseives
to be litst in the order of dcsirablo em-

ployments.
Among heathen nations the social rank

of the faimer was l.ot in the least enviable.
Where cast was obscivcd, the Foldier, the
priest, and the artificer wojfe held iu es-

teem high above the yeoman. A ictro-specti- vo

glance convinces us that primitive
agriculture was conducted iu the simplest
manner. Tho wooden plow, which was
little moio thau a sharp stick, (and that
drawn by human beings), together with
wooden hoes, bhovels, knives, &c, consti-
tuted almost the cntiio outfit of the
ancient oriental husbandman, and the
same is tiue of the savage tribes to day.
In such coses, indeed, the labor of farming
(ii such it might be called) was all muscle
and no brains. Compare with this our
present advanced system, with its sulky
plow and sulky cultivator, self-bindin- g

l'capcts and steam threshers, and it is
hardly visionary to say that in the near
future the management of the farm will
be all biain and no muscle

No wonder that years ago, when farm
ing required a vast amount of muscle, that
so many young men quit the farm for the
workshop, or some other congeuial em-

ployment. Only the most stupid were
content with its drudgery. Fathers then
had reason to fear educating their
lest they abandon the farm".

It is not pretended that the farm of to-

day is free fiotn haid work, nor is it prob-
able that it ever will be, yet improved
machinery and devices have aided so much
that but few of our industries ate less
titesoipe thau fanning. The pciiod iu
agricuUuto is about come when the souls
glad for the oupoitunity of hucceeding the
lather. Children now instead of quarrel-
ing as to who leave the farm ate
moie likely to dispute as to who s" all mu
it.

IJIIleroiit CtasMcs uf Farmers.
Fanners may ho divided into two gieat

classes the imitative and the progtessivc.
Tho former embrace the bulk of the com-muui- ty

aud are highly important in their
place. They will execute successfully the
plans and systems adopted by their fathers
but cat efully avoid untipdJeu paths. They
make good use of what is tested and ap-

proved, but they give us nothing new. It
is easy to conjectuto where agriculture
would stand to day if all were imitators
lor the last half century. By progtessivc
fanneis I mean not enly tillers of the soil,
but also those who doveto their time to
the invention and improvement of agri-
cultural implements aud machiueiy, aud
lastly, but by no means Icastly, those who
by careful aualysis of plants, soils and
fertilizers promise to give U3much needed
light. Science has so far triumphed as to
determine the chemical constituents of
plants and of soils, and common sense alouo
assmes us that no soil can produce a
plaut which does not contain all the etc
meuts of that plant. But then, as a body,
we ate ignorant of the real deficiency, and
thus spend much time, labor and money iu
applying peihaps ie elements wheie only
one is wanting, aud then most likely that
ouo not among the five. Of those who try
the same brand of phosphate oneicpotts
favorably, another indilleteutly and a child
discouragingly certaiuly, not the fault of
the feitilizer, but the wants of the dilforei.t
soils vary. Tho reason that stable manuio
meets with universal favor is that it pos-

sesses all the elements of plaut life. It
seems to be the cure-al- l of vegetable ills,
and should bj manufactured aud applied
as extensively as possible, but even then
nearly every farmer under our hii;h pros
sine system of cropping feels the need
of a supplement, aud just here conns
up the important question, is it better to-bu-

manure even at present high pi ices
or commercial feitilizets? As a rule cue
application of mauuro must suffice for
four or five yeais. At pitsout pi ices one
application, inclusive of labor, wili cost
lilty dollars. I have tried, side by bide
with soil thus treated, an application of
Tygcrt's star bono phosphate, 350 pounds
first year (43) with 23 per cent, more
wheat, and 330 pounds second year with
50 per cent, more wheat, aud the piesent
indications of last application are no less
flattering. Moro definitely, I have had iu
two years from one acre, onceJnanurcd, at
expense of $5020 and 1535 bushels of
wheat, from one aero two applications.
Phosphate $8 $10, 23 and 23 50 bushels.
Though'theso figutes will not be repeated
on every farm, they serve to illustrate the
fact, that it is not the quantity of applied
manure, but the supply of an existing
deficiency that benefits the crop.

All that wc need is skilled agricultural
chemistry with stations in sufficient num-
ber to supply the wants of the people.
Ono station under state regulation should
be petitioned for at once. Feos should be
charged for analysis of soil, and there is
no doubt the enterprise would soon he

g. Every farmer would find
himself compensated iu a short tirao for
the expense of a test, be it $10 or $30. It
would appear to me highly proper that
this society should start a petition and
solicit support wherever accessible.

What is Demanded..
Progressive agriculture demands ner

ideas and new methods, aiming always at
some definite end. Brain work has done
more for the farm in fifty years than the
muscle of many thousands. The exchange
of the sickle for the self binder, the flail
lor the steam thresher, pi ove the assertion.
Peifection is the aim of all improvement,
which should he continued uutil our ma-

chinery and methods ate such as to attain
the best poasiblo results at the least pos-
sible expense.

Value or Farm Lauds.
Tho value of farm lauds depends, firstly

on the demand for farm products ; sec-

ondly, on fertility, and thirdly, on the

" ""'-- i."W .'' "

cost of cultivation. These propositions
are hardly disputed, and it is only to the
last I shall add a few observations, the
object of which is to show that the pro-
ducing and the consuming masses are
both financially benefited by every im-
portant advancement in agriculture. The
six feet cut reaper will do the work of not
less than six cradles, costing not less than
five dollars per day, while the cradles,
inclusive of board, cost twelve dollars.
The self-binde- at a cost of about ten
dollars, will do work costing twenty-fiv- e
dollars by band. In this way it
is easily seen that the aggregate
of our improvements will save a
large percentage in the cost of pro-
duction. Should all this advantage be
credited to the account of the farmer the
profits would stimulate to overproduction,
which is sometimes temporarily the case,
but very soon the gain is divided between
the producer, in enhancing the value of
land, and the consumer, in cheapening
from products. Property of less than 40
acres will be but little benefit by the use
of costly machinery, unless several farmers
unite in the purchase ; for the interest of
money spent for a new reaper equals the
cost of cutting about ten acres of grain,
which is about all that 40 acres will admit.
In small fruits and marketing small farms
may have an advantage over large, but the
cultivation of cereals is certainly most
profitable on largo farms

Value of Agricultural Societies.
As a means of advancing agriculture,

none stand higher than the organization
of agricultural societies. They afford an
opportunity not only of attaining to the
best methods ofgfarming, but they also
servo to develop its participants both in-

tellectually and socially. It is a fault that
farmers are too much disposed to isolate.
A county like Lancaster should afford a
score of flourishing societies, and yet
we are not sufficiently aroused even to fill
the accommodations afforded by this
central organization. I would suggest a
missionary spirit for the working members
by which every one would feel It his duty
to bring some one along to our meetings.
Thereis no reason why, for our sakes and
their own, ladies should not meet with us
and work with us. I do not wish to be
understood to say that the past record of
this society is an unworthy one by no
means. The efficiency of the society weie
indeed underrated should we measure it
simply by what transpires within these
walls. Tho press (thanks to the proprie-
tors, the reporters and fellow members)
furnish the medium through which we
speak, not, as we might suppose, to empty
scats, but into the ears of the entire agri
cultural community. It might be, per-
haps, justly complained that our attend-
ance is not larger because too many are
satisfied with the newspaper reports of our
proceedings. Many a suggestion thrown
out hero has been profitably acted upon by
persons not members. Many a debate, if
it did not force conviction, has a. least led
people to think thinking gives rise to in-
telligent movement aud intelligent move-
ment to profitable lesulfs.

Crop iCcpoitrt.
Reports as to the condition aud pios-pec- ta

of the crops being called for, Johnson
Airier leported that iu his ntigliborhood
Use wheat looks very well ; the glass is as
well tec as he has ever seen it, and the
piospeet of K"ed wheat and hay crops is
flourishing. Farmere have not yet done
much spring work, the season being back-
ward. In some places the wheat has hcou
injured by ica. The fruit outlook is
favorable.

Peter 8. Reist had noticed a good deal
of damage done to the wheat by the Hes-
sian fly, which is prevalent in some locali-tio- p.

Tho damage was greatest in wheat
that was sown early last fall ; that which
was sown late escaped. Ho asked whether
the fly that was iu the wheat last fall could
survive the winter and attack the wheat in
the spring.

President Rush answcicd that if the
laruc of the lly would sutvivo the winter
it would attack the wheat iu the spring.
He had seen mauy fields thaf. were sown
beToro the 23th of September badly injured
by the fly, and the same fields are being
further damaged this spring.

John C. Linville said the wheat iu his
neighborhood is very uneven, and ho has
seen some of it injured by the fly. Tho
e;gs of the fly that are laid too late iu the
fall to hatch, will hatch in the spring.
Spring wheat is often destroyed by the
fly, which proves that the etrgs must be
batched iu the spring. Most other kinds
of crops are promising, but the season is
very backward. Mauy of the peach
buds have been killed, but there
are enough left to make a good crop.
Small fruits appear to be all light. Most
of the farmers had disposed el their fat
cattle and found that the winter feeding
paid well.

Uarllc.
C L. Hunseckcr read a paper on gailic,

a pernicious pest that infests the pasture
fields in many localities, taints the butter
of cows that are allowed to eat it, and
often taints the biead, when it is allowed
to mow iu the wheat aud rye fields. Ho
said that its growth can be checked and
pi obably the nuisance exterminated by a
judicious rotation cf crops, and cited in-

stances in which localities that formeily
abounded in it had been rid of it by this
method.

S. P. Eby had a good word to say for
garlic. With all its faults it bad some
virtues ; i: was not poison and soine pee
plo woie very feud of it as a seasoning to
sausage.

Mr. Ilunsackcr alJo lead a paper on Iho
lise and pi ogress of saw mills. The first
one that was run by water power was
built on the Island of Madaiia in the lGch
century, followed by others in the same
century iu JNorwny and Holland. Eng-
land h&d none until the middle of the 17th
century, and America still later. Tho
essayist compared the mdo old fashioned
mill with the great steam mills of the
present time.

Kelerred Ouestioiia.
The questions referred to Calvin Cooper

and.W. B. Paxson, at last meeting, were
postponed until next meeting, on account
of the gentlemen named.

Tho question "Is it good policy to
turn cows into early pasture and subse-
quently be compelled to feed them on dry
rations ?" was discussed by Eph. S.
Hoover, whose experience led him to
favor a middle ground : not to put them
in pasture too early, if it was scarce, and
then it would last longer. It is thought
that early pasturing is good Tor the health
of cattle that have been penned up during
the winter ; it acts as a medicine and
blood puiifier. Ho would advise giving
the cattle a little early pasture every day,
as it increases the flow of milk and im-
proves the stock. When the pasture fails
to hold out, loots may be used as a good
substitute.

Mr. Liuvillo thought it a good plan to
have a p.'tch of rye sown and ready to cut
green for the cattle by September, and
thus eke out the pasture to a later day.
Rye sown last fall is now in good condi
tion lor early pasture.

a isnw Member.
II. R. Fultou, rq., of this city, was

proposed aud clccled a member of the
society.

The I'eacli Scab-L.oua- e.

Dr. S. S. Rathven sent to the society a

branch of a poach tree that was literally
covered with small, brown, convex spots.
Each spot was a female scab-Iousi- o capable
of reproducing hundreds of 'her kind. ' If
allowed to remain they kill the trees The.
best plan to get na of them is to cut, off
the branches containing ,them and trim
them, and if the whole tree is affected to
cut it down and burn it.

The Christmas Kose.
Dr. Rathven also presented the society

with several specimens of the Christmas
rose, the flower of the black helcbore,
which blooms out-door- s at Christmas, and
continues in bloom until the middle of
April, the flowers not withering or closing
in all that time. The flower is nearly
white shaded with a delicate purple, has
fine leaves and many stamens, the anthers
being coveied with bright yellow pollen.
The flower is pleasantly fragraut, and bees
visit it for honey whenever the weather. is
warm enough for them to be out.

Adjourned.

Wc undci stand that seal-ski- coats are go-
ing out et style, aud in consequence, colds ate
increasing among the fair set. How fortunate
there Is such a remedy as Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup.

When purchasing Kyc-GUv- you oliould
bear In mind t hat the "Celluloid
are the best In the market. Tor s lie by till
leading Jewelers and Optic'ans.

aT lwdcod

Mrs. Margaietltreakmaker. Meehaniesbutg.
la.. says : ' Hrown's lion Hitters thoroughly
cuied mo of general debility." For sale lu-
ll. B. Cochran, druggist, 117 and i: North
Queen stieet.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany. X. Y., writes :

"i'or several cars I have suffered from
bilious headaches, dyspepsia, and

complaints peculiar to my se". binco using
your ISurdoek Blood Uitters 1 am entirely
relieved." Price $1. For sale by II. 15. Coeh-la- n,

druggist, 137 and U'J North Queen sticel.
Stop dosing and drugging : take advice from

advertisement et Simmons Liver Kegulator.
A Ilaptlst MliUtiicr'ri Experience.

Inmallapti&t Minister, and before I even
thought et being a clergyman, I graduated In
medicine, but left a lituiativo practice ter in v
present profession, 10 years ago. 1 was ter
many years a sufferer fiom quinsy: "Tliomat
Eclcctrlc OH cured me." I was also troubled
with hoarseness, aud Thomas V.i It ctiie Oil

me. My wile and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Keleetric Oil cuted
them," and it taken in time it will emu seven
out et ten. I am confident it is a cure for the
mosi obstinate cold or cough, and it any one
will take a small teaspoon and halt 1111 it with
the Oil, and then place the end et t he spoon in
one nostril and draw the Oil out of the spoon
into the head by sniliiiias haul as they can,
until the Oil falls over into the thro it, and
practice that twice a week, I don't cum how
offensive their head may be, it will clean it
out and cm c their catarrh. For deafness and
earache it has done wonders to my crit.iin
knowledge. It is the only medicine dnbbed
patent medicine that I have- ever ieltltkoie-commendin- g,

and I am very anxious to see it
in every place, lor 1 tell you that I would not
be without it in my houo for any considera-
tion I am now sutlering with a pain like
i hcumatism in my right limb, and nothing re-
lieves mo llko Tlioinac' Keleetric Oil.

Dr. K. P. CItAXK, Corry, Pa.
For sale by If. 1!. Coehian, druggist, i:7 aud

131 North Queen 9trect.
No Deception Uibd.

It is strange so many peop'e will continue
to suffer day after day with Dyspepsia. laver
Complaint, Constipation, Sour Sloin.iuh, Cen-ei- al

Debility. whn they can procure at our
stole SIIII.OH'S VlI'AM.bi:, in or cost it It
docs not cure or relieve them. l'i ice. ". cents.
Sold by 11. K. Cochran, 137and 1.. Nut th Queen
street, Lancaster. tedl!-cod- 3

ITalu-i- t Leaf Hair Keytorer.
It is entirely dtileteut lrom all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, i.s Hi .mo indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable ifalr tics'. u or It will
immediately tree the head lrom all tlundruil,
restore gray hair toil i natuial color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen oil.
It does not in an manner o'.lcet the heillh,
which Sulphur, Sugar of be id and Nitrate-o-f
bilver prepaiations have done. It will change
light or faded halt in a few dayj to a be.tutitul
glossy mown. Aolt vonr druggist lor It. Kach
bottle Is vairanted. SMITH, KLINE & CC,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and HALL
& KUCKKL. Now Vo-- k

ULOrilLSti.

T
TiDfl fl

Wepay especial attention, ai.d call jour at-

tention to it. We invite everyone in wmt of
a GOOD. DECENT, WEI.bHTl'lNu ablT.
at a low Priee, to call on tiu.ud e.aiiilnc out
GOODS and PltlCKS.

WTJAT TS THE USK
or pa lug a i:ig Piieo lor a 1SKADV-MAH- K

SUIT when we can make o;i adeo ut, sub-
stantial one ter $I.r to $S. Wo also lnii. some
us low as li

STOP AND LOOK ATUUlt

Show Windows
You can obtain soujo idea of the

above'a cotrcctnesj.

We have on hand an I MM KN'Sii STOCK or

Rtfiidy-Ma- dc (JloUiim

ForMKN. YOimis, r.OVS and CIIII.DItKN,
and also all kiusol

Gents' Fumishirjcr Goods. Trunks,
Valisosand Umbrellas

rThe Celebiated PK.V.N MAM. WHITE
blllltT which we cll loraorls. Is the lies; and
cheapest in the market.

HIRSH & BRO.,
Penii Hall Ulotliini; House,

No?. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN ST.
TT (1BUIIAKT.

SPBIIG OPEOTG
-- AT

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. EAST KING STREET,

OF THE LARtlFUT AHHURTMF.XT

--OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING

AND

SPRING OYEKCOATEKH,

Ever brought to the City of Lincn!rr.

desirous or m curing Choice Styles
are invited to call eaily.

MKOICAL.

T HOWE'S IKON UlTTEBS.

Strong
Facts 1

A great many people are asking
what particular troubles Brown's Iron
Bitters are good for.

It will euro Heart Disease, Paraly-
sis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is sim-
ply because it purities and enriches
the blood, thus beginning at the
fouudation, and by building up the
system, drive out ail disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
llaltimorc. Mil.. May 7. 1SS0.

My health was innch. shattered
by Ulicumatigm when 1 com-
menced takinp Hrown's 'Iron
Ulticro, and I tjcarcely had
strength enough to attend to
my daily houscholil'dtitlea. I
am now using the third bottbi
and I am regaining strength
daily, and I cheerfully recom-
mend it to all.

I cannot say too much iirprnlso
Ot It. MlUJ.'aiARY UKASUKIt,

1?J Pre-Uma- st.

Kidney Disease Cured.
Chrlstiansbnre. Va.. 1S81.

fullering from kliiey disease,
from which IcoutffB;et no relief,
1 tried Krown' Iron llltters,
which cured mu completely. A
child et mine, recovering from
scarlet fever, had no appetite
and ilid not seem to be able to
i tit at all. I ;nvo him Iron Hit-
ters with the happiest. resulH.

.1. Kvlu Movtaohi:

rlonrt Disoase.
Vino St., Harrlsbnrg. Pa.

Dec. '.'. IsBI.
After trying diircrcnt pbyst

ri.uis and many remedies lor
palpitation of 1 he heart without

benefit, I was nd-lsc- d

fo try Hrown's Iron lilt-Ici--

I have d two bottles and
never lound anything that gave
mo so much tellet.

Mill. JUJJNIC HlLSS.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Brown's Iron Bit-
ters is invaluable. Try it.

Eo sure and srat the Qonulne.

For sale w lioles.tl and retail by II. 15. COC1I-iCV-

Druggist, 1 .7 and 139 North QiiHcn
stieet, Lancaster. ap iwd.t.tw V

)i2Ki:v IJAVIS'S PAIN Klf.LEK.

ACCIDENTS

HAPPEN
EVERY DAY in the Year.

Bukxj,
PERRY Curs,

DAVIS'S IjUUISES,

Sl'ItAINS,
PAIN scuatchk3,

KILLER Contusions,
Swr.f.T.iNas,

1 5 THK SfAtDS,

GREAT Souks,
Dislocations,

REMEDY Felons,
FOR Boils,

&c, &c.

DRUGGISTS KEEP IT

EVERYWHERE.
a 2 2md&w

.il'KiXU GOODS.

TI.Ai:c. UK fASIHON.

Astricli Brothers, Agte.

PALACE
OK

FASHION,
IS EAST KIMJ STRKET.

NEW

Spring Goods.
JUhl' lth( i.lVf D, a Iatao and Elegant

Stock of

NEW MILLINERY GCOuS.
All the latest novelties In HATS and UON- -

Nrr, i:ti:i:oN.s, pkath Kits, satins,
and M1M.INKIIY TUlMMKNGS.

Ti:ni.!i:i iu'Id and honnivts,
atspi cial low prices. A large and well-assort- ed

stock of .M..V MMC1.NU HO.S1KICY for
l.udbs, O' nis and Children. NBW bl'RINi
UI.oVKS. Ail the bprlng colors In KID
UI.oVl.'s. An KIcgant Assortment Ol

IIAMUUKG KMKKOIDKUIKS,
Torchon Laces, Crochet KdglngHand all other
trimmings I.aces. Colored Spanish .Laces.
XhW Ii:CS TltlMMINOS. Largo Assort-
ment of HANDKKItCIUKirS, TOWKI.3,
NAPKI.VS, etc. Our

N K W D E lA UTM ENTS,
Lfiub r the management of M. If. ISASII
SON. Special ilargalns in DICK8S GOODS.
We Iiavcone of thu 11 neat lines et Dresa Goo.Ia
that can he lound at any store in this city ami
tijeoHeringsome

SPECIAL i:AltGAIN9.
SI LKS. Vi c sell a better BLACK SILK at II.OO

ayaidtlian von can bny at any other
place. Striped Ottomans. Dress

fcatlns, all cotera, at 85c.
a yard.

.SPKIXO COATS. A large assortment at spec-
ial low piices. We are the only establishment.
In fiiscitv where a lull line et these good
can be loitn I.

IlEADV-MAD- IlKESSfc.3,
For l.adii s.iiid children. Weal ways have a
large and well-selecte- d stock of these on hand,
mployiug none but competent dross-maker-

u make a specially et making up dresses
to onler, and in every case guarantee Ot
woi kmauship a.ijl style. m 13 lyd

I mill F.ii'.S DYES.

A 5c. Package

LOCKER'S DYE
WILL COUHl MOKIi GOODS THAN AKY

OTIIKtlDYK IN TllKMAKKKT,

For oalo by

CHAS A.L0CHER,
NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, pj.


